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OFFICIAL MUFXTOBY.

City Ofhcers.

Mayor N. n. Thlatlewood.
Treamirttr Edward Oezoula.
CllTK-lltnil- lK. J. roli-y- .

Counselor--Wi- n. B. Ullbert.
MarabalI. H. Hohlnton.
Altoru7 WlllUm Ilenrtrickt.

BOARD OP ALDBBMEN.

Firm Wrd M. 1 Howie. Peter Suup.
feecond WardIavld T. Linear .lce Ulnlflc
Third Ward Exhort Smith. II. P, Hluko.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Pallor, Adolph Bwo-bod-

r'lfth Ward-- T. W. nallldav, Ernett B. Petttt.

County Officer.

Circuit Jtid((e D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Jrvlu.
County JtidjcH. S. Yocum.
County Clerk K. J. Hninm.
County Attorny J. M. Damron.
Countv Treasurer Mll;e W. Parker.
KhiTllt John lludi'i-a- .

Coroner K. FlUioraid.
County CoinmlMtonent-- T. W. Halllday, J A.

M. GIH'i. Samuel Brller.

THE MAILS.

GENERAL DELIVER open i:) a.m.', cloaet
Sunday: H to 1 a. m.

Mor.t-- Order Department open at 8 a. m.; clotee
atap.u;.

Thrown Express Mailt vt Illlnoli Central t:
p. m.

alitsttppl Central Railroad clote at t p, m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
cluttt at 1 p. m.

Wee Mall rla Illinois Central, Cairo and a

and MUi.taippl Central Kallroadi dote at
'i.Vj I', m. '

Way .Vail for Narrow Gauge Railroad closes at
i: . ir..

Ca.ro tad Evansrtlle River Route closes at 2:80
p. m. ial.y (cicept Friday).

QEOIWE II. LEACH, M.I).,

Physician and Surgeon.

Hp"c:'. attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of 'arKlcal dlseaacs. and diaeasca of women
Bud CftUll.D.

Office: No. lOEmhtb street, near tommerclal
aveoue, Cairo, Ilia.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oflce '.J-- Commercial avenue. Rcaldeuee corner
St. and Wahlngton avenue, Cairo.

DEN'TWTS.

JjK E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
vrr. r-- No. IV, Commercial Avenue, Between

Bift. aid Slntb Street

Jj!'. '.V. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFiJ Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue

FERRTROAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

r'KHKYHOAT

THREE 3rdS STATES,

On art after Monday. June Tth. and until lurtber
notice :i.c ferryboat will make trips as followi:

Litre UtAVIS LIATIi
Fo; Fourth it. Misaonrl Land'g. Kentucky Ld't;.

h'l.i a. m. 9: a. in. 9 a. m.
10 'J a. ra. 1 m a. m 11 a. m.

2 ' p. ra. 2:.) p. m. i p. re.
4 11 p in. 4::l p.m. 5;iWp.m.

SUNDAYS
: r m. :J0 p.m. S p. m

BANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. I1AI.I.IDAT, President.
IJ. L. 11ALL1DAY.
aUUS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
t STllTSTATLAR, W. P. HAIXTDAT,

HI!Br L. UAI.U1UT, K. H. CT'KKINOHAK,
B. D. OUAMDOM, STIPIIIlf BIHD,

H. B.CANDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOVOHT AND SOLD.

Dfpoaltt received and a general banking butlneti

LEUAL.

A D M I N I ST BATOR' S 8A L K .

Notice la hcrehv elvcn. that on RatnrHnv tt,. imi,
day of January uext, between the hour of 10
o'clock In the forenoon and 5 o clock in the after-
noon of tald day, at tho late farm real,nco of
Uaac Walder, deceased. In towpjli ip n 8. r. g
wuat, In Alexander and atate of Illinois, the per-ton-

property of "aid ducoar-cd- , conltinK 0f
cornet, mniee, camu, uu., inuii uiiumvnta
and machlnory of varloua kinds, household and
kiirimti furnltnre about 8.000 blltliolt of corn.
about M acrct of growing wheat and othor artlclet
will he told at public mlu.

TEHM8 0F8ALK: Pnrchatei of lctt than five
dollar to be paid in hand; for that amount and
over, en a credit of nine montht, tbe purchaser
Bmna nolo, witn approveu aeruriiT,

KEI.ITZA WALDKH, Admlnlttratrtx.
Cairo, 111 InolH, December Wltit. 1HH0.

ORrGAClEE'8 SALE.M
U lwn.m. TlmmnaJ Hhnrea and Hutan A. Hhoret

hU wife, iliil nn the Ant (lav of Docembcr. 1HT4, by
their certain tale mortgage, duly rocorded In tho
recorder'a office of Aloxandiir ronnty, in volume
"Z, pauo an, niortgHge and toll to tne umier-tignnd- ,

li)ta nuinbered twonty flve ('') and twonty'
ait cji'illn block iinmburpd one (IV In the third ad
dlllon to the city or Cairo. Illltiola, to tecure tbe
payment of acerlnln promlaory note In tuld mort-gag- e

duacrlliod. Now, therefore, (lofuult having
been mauuin inu inyuient or tnianoio, twui un-

der and by virtue ii f tho powor of tale In aaid
niortBBiie coiiinni"'",.. . rvi,, .

at tho liourof o clock In ibe afiemnun of mid
tlav, at tbe wttterly door of the court hrnae. in
talil Alexander county, at ptiliiio vendue to the
binbeat binner iurw ", iii"miT witn au

Kill linn euuiiy " ' " rn inurvr . ii.nlV hnlra and aaftlitnit tber,,n. ih.i nnm.
!J,VbovetItcrlbcd,toitlffyld note, lnterett
n eipeutot. pATR,CK PcrE)
duUNJLOitDBnt.Attoraoyt.

X'

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of

10 BROADWAY 1ST E W Y O 11 K

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for

nual New Business has been

in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

newr, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con

tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance
troduce the

T0XTINE SAVEGS

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

the for

.states of and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
Hlitiesthan any 'of the

SECOND The Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equit aide's death
any other of the leading

interest, on real estate

takes

OF

TIIOS. HALLIDAY, Cashier National
bank.

FRANK L. OALIQHER, City
J-- Pretldent Halllday A PhlUlpi

Wbarfboat company.

Wholesale and drug- -

WILLIAM BTRATTON, of stratton & Birdwholetalo grocere.

WRIGHT, of Q. d4 Co., Boat Store, Commit.ion merchant'

FRANK nOWE, of &
produce.

ERNEST B. FETTIT, Groceries,
notions.

the United States.

Company well-know- n

Eleven years its average an

larger than that of any other

and counteract the perni

policy, adhered by many

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

has paid since its organ
1880, $51,882,736, and

Society was the first in

FUND POLICY,

insuraee a degree before

New York, the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to liti- -

leading companies.

more of its income last year

rate was less last year
companies.

than any other company.

SIMPSON H. TABER, of Taber Broi., menu
facturlng jewelers.

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Assistant postmaater.

W. E. GOULSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
uotlons.

TH09 S. TARR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB Bt'ROER.of Burger dry goods
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproat't
cart."

GEO R.'.LENTZ, Superintendent City

MACKIE, of A. Macklc Co.'s
Cairo mills.

By the late report of Insurance Commissioner the
Massachusetts

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or

TlieSociety pleasure in referring to the following1 well known business
men insured in society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

W.

Cairo mlllt.

rniLLIPS,

PAJG-SCmjll- . retail

WALTON W.
and

CM. Howe Broi.,
and

quecntware
and

to

to

to

to

than

Bros,

Refrig-
erator

Cairo

HERBERT

the

City

mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUIHSTETT, Agent,
Owner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRA INK, General Maiiairer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and theTerritories, lea Dearborn street, Chiruso.

VARIETY MORE.

IfEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEK Sc CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth street I Til

Commercial A venue J jaa.

GROCERIES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE BOSTON STORE
C. CR0SS0N, dealer ia

STAPLE and FANCY

GrEOCEEIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

trtuts, yueens, biass wood
and Willowware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Best Brand of Flour

always on band

TOBACUOS.CIGAKS.Etc
V

N. B. Country Produce taken. All Ordert
promptly filled,

" Cor. Washington Are. andTenth St.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DOSE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY' BROTHERS,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALERS IK

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian FlouringMills
Highest Cask Price Paid for Wheat.

rcE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO . ILLS
WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couttantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "tr;mmlnet"are coarte thavtng and make
the heat tiuumitr wood for conking purpoauaaa tvell

a the chctpiiHt ever told In Cairo. For black- -

inllh's tiao In tutting tlrca, the are imelimlled.
Leave j our ordert at Ihe Tenth street wood yard

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

CIIfCAOO MARKET.

Chicago, January 11, 10 a. m.

Pbrk-Fcbr- uury, 13 17; March,
$13

Corn May, 42;.c; February, 37

37JSc.
Oats-M- ay, 35?B'c; February, 31?'c.
Wheat January, OOJc; February,

Ofi?c; March, t 00.
Chicago, January 11, 1 v. m.

Pork January, $12 07.
Lard January, $9 07

Wheat January, 09c; February,
U9?'c; March, OOc.

Corn January, 3737c; February,

37c ; March, 4.i45A(c.
Oats January, 31c ; February, 31?j'

31c;May,35c.

NEW YORK ORAIN.

New York, January, 11, 12:01,p.m.-Wb- eat

quiet No. 2 Chicago,
$1 121 17; No 2 Milwaukee,

fl 171 19; red winter, $11501 1(J;

No. 2 red winter, $1 19.i4'.

Corn firmer No. 2, 575$!c.
LTVERPOOL GRAIN.

LiVEnrooi January, 11, 2:00 p. it.
Wheat flrui winter, 9i 0d99 10d;

spring, 8s 0d9a Od; California averSRe,
9.s(g(99 lOd; California club, 93 8d10s 4d.

Corn new, 0s Cd.

KITCHEN ECONOMY.

INTERESTING TESTS MADs)BV THE GOVERN-

MENT CHEMIST.
N. V. Tribune, December 17.

Dr. Edward G. Love, the present analy-
tical chemist for the Indian department ol
the government, has recently made some
interesting experiments as to the compara-
tive value of baking powders. Dr. Love's
tests were made to determine what brands
are tbe most economical to use. And as
their capacity lies in their leavening power,
tests were directed solely to ascertain the
available gas of each powder. Dr. Love's

report reives the following.
"The prices at which baking powders are

sold to consumers I find to bo usually 50
cents per pound. I have therefore calcu-

lated their relative commercial values ac-

cording to the volume of gas yielded on n

baiis of 50 cents cost per pound,''
Cmnpa-Availabl- e

gas. rathe
cubic iucbes per worth

Name of tho each ounce powder. per
baklus powders. pound,

"Royal" (cream tartar pow-
der.) 127.4 50 cts

"Patapsco" Calum powder). 125.2 49 "
"Rumford'a" (phosphate)

fresh 122.5 43 "
"RumfordV'iphosphatoold 32.7 13 "
"Hanlbrd's None Such". . .121.6 47?4U
"Redhead's" H7.0 4G "
"Charm" (alum powder). . .110.9 46 "
"Amazun"ialum powder). .111.9 44 "
"Cleveland's (short weight

?'oz.) ...110.8 43 "
"Czar" 100.3 42 "
"Price's Cream" 102.6 40 "
"Lewis's"' condensed 98.2 381."
"Andrews' Pearl" 93.2 36"
"Hfcker's Perfect 92.5 36 "
Hulk Powder 80.5 30 "
Hulk Aerated Powder 75.0 29 "

Note "I regard all alum powders as
very unwholmesonie. Phosphate and Tar-

taric Acid powders liberate their gas too
freely in process of baking, or under vary-

ing climatic changes suffer deterioration.''

Curioeitios of the Voice,
Dr. Delaunay, in a pnper read recent-

ly before tha French Academy of Medi-
cine, pives Bomo details on the history
and limits of tho human voices, whicn
ho obtained aftor much patient research.
According to tho doctor, the primitive
inhabitants of Europe were all tonors;
their descendants of tho present day are
baritones, and their grandsons will have
semi-bas- s voices. Looking at different
races, he calls attention to tho faot that
inferior races, such as the npgroes. etc.,
have higher voices then white men.
The voice has also a tendency to deepen
with age the tenor of sixteen becomes
baritone at twenty-fiv- e, and bass at
thirty-liv- e. Fair complexioned people
have higher voices than the dark-skinne- d

the former being usually sopranos or
tenors, the latter being contraltos or
bassos. "Tenor," says the doctor, "aro
slondor built and thin; bassos are stoutly
made and coqiulent" This may be the
rule, but one is inclined to think: there
are more exceptions to this than are
necessary to prove the rule. The same
remark applies to the assertion that
thoughtful, intelligent men have always
a deeptoned, voice, whereas trident
and frivolous persons have soft, weak
voices, lhe tones ot tho voice are
preceptibly higher, he points out, before
than after a meal, which is the reason
wly tenors dine early, in order that their
voices may not suffer. Prudent singers
eschew strong drinks and spirituous
liquors, especially tenors, but tho bassos
can eat and drink with impunity. "The
south," says the doctor, "furnishes the
tenor, the north the bassos," in proof of
which ho adds that the majority of
French tenors come from the south of
France, whilo the bassos belong to the
northern department.

t WttfstotMatt
Catarrh. Completo and infallible treat-
ment for $1 .00. Ask for Sanford'i ttadical
Cure, each package of which contains one
bottle Radical Cure, (me box Catarrhal Sol-

vent and one improved Inhaler. All for
$1.00.

WIT AND HUM0E.

"Sit down!" said a nervous old
gentleman to his son, who was making
too much noise. "I won't do it," was
the impudent answer. "Well, then,
stand up. I will be obeyed!"

"Old woman, how do you sell beets?"
a.sked a New Orleans bummer of an old
vegetable woman in the French market
Looking at him from head to foot, she
replied: "Wen I hav some like you vas,
I sell dem two for a cent apiece."
Xew Ovleuni Timet.

Waiter "Do you wish to be called In
tho morning, sir?" Guest "Yes, sir."
W'aiter " When will you bo called, sir?"
Guest "That depends upon how I feel
in the morning. I am very tired now.
I'll ring for you when I shall desire to
be called."

At the baccarat table, just as tho
dealer has given the cards to the players,
news is brought of tho death of ono of
the habitues. The punters look sadly
over their hands ana murmur brief and
broken tributes to the departed. "Poor
fellow," says the dealer, laying down
his cards; "now he knows whether one
ought to stand on five."

Calling on a girl nowadays Is rather
a perilous amusement. It isn't every
man who knows what to say when con-

fronted with a hideously ugly curtain
and asked, "Why don't you remember I
was working on that at Swampscott that
afternoon when you came down to tea,
and you suggested that alteration in
tho design yourself." ,

The Buffalo Erpress wants to know
who invented kissing. We don't think
it was ever invented, it just camo kind
o' natural, like a shock of sugar-coate- d

electricity. Our first mother, in her
maiden innocence, asked Adam to tell
her if her back hair was all right, and
we presume he couldn't help it We
couldn't if we had been Adam, and the
girl's mother away at a prayer-meetin- g.

Xew York Commercial Advertiser.
"There's something about your

daughter," Mr. Wanghog said reflect-
ively, " there's something about your
daughter" "Yes," said old Mr.
Thistlepod, "there is. I have noticed it
myself. It comes every evening about
eight o'clock, and it doesn't get away
usually till about two. And some of
these nights t am going to lift it all the
way out from tho front parlor to the
side gate and seo what there is in it"

An Oil City Irishman having signed
the pledge was charged soon afterwards
with having been drunk. "Twas me
absentniindedness," said Pat, "an a
habit I have of talkin' wid niesclf.
I sod to meself, scz I, 'Pat, coom in an'
have a drink,' No,' sez I, 'I've
sworn off,' 'Thin I'll drink alone,' sez
I to meself.' 'An' I'll wait for yez out-
side,' sez I. An' whin meself cum out,
faith and ho was dhrunk.'"

A Boston man besought his wife, ha
being but threo years married, for the
privilege of a ntght key. "Night key?"
she exclaimed, in tones of amazement,
"what use can you have for a night key
when the woman's Emancipation league
meets Monday night, the Ladies Domes-
tic mission Tuesiuvy, Sisters of Jericho
Wednesday, the Woman's Science Circle
Thursday, the Daughters of Nineveh
Friday, and the Woman's Progressiva
Art association, and tho Suffrage band
on alternate Saturday nighU. You
stay at homo and seo that tho baby
doesn't fall out of tho cradle." He
stays.

A Cleveland lawyer, defending s
handsome young lady charged with
larceny, closed his appeal to tho jury
thus: Gentlemen! you may hang the
ocean on a grapevine to dry, lasso an
avalanche, pin a napkin to tho mouth
of a volcano, skim tho clomls from the sky
with a teaspoon, throw salt on the tail of
our noble American eagle, whose sleep-
less eye watches over tho welfare of
our nation, paste 'For rent' on tho
stripes and stars; but never for a
moment delude yourself with tho idea
that this charming girl is guilty of tho
charge preferred against her." The
jury acquitted her without leaving their
seaU

This Story Takes The Caka.
Hero I met Captain Wood, who ha3

been in a whale's mouth. After edging:
carefully toward the matter, a friend
induced him to tell about it probably
for tho ten thousandth time.

"Yes, I was standing in the bow of
the boat, with tho iron in my hand,"
said he, "looking around for his maj-
esty, for I thought we had given him
his death blow. Suddenly, up he came
right ahead of me, and he struck the
boat underneath with his prolonged
jaw, knocking it out from under me.
and I fell straight over into his mouth."

"What did you think then?" asked a
listener, as tho captain paused.

"Thought I was a goner," answered
the captain, "especially when he shut
his mouth on me. Hut he was, fortu-
nately, in the agonies of doath, too
worried to think of me, and after giving
me one savage crunch, he Mowed me
out of his mouth, covered with blood.
I at once struck out for the boat"

"And when they picked him up they
thought he was killed," said another
captain; "though, after a good while,
he recovered, with the ugly wounds that
you see." There was a scar some
inches long across Captain Wood's
scalp, and a great lump on his side was
visible under his coat.

"What did you think when you were
in his mouth, and knew where you
were?" asked another bystandor.

"Thought he'd yield about eight bar-rol- ,"

said Captain Wood, turning over
his ouid and calmly tiring at the box of
sawdust iVrtn tucket Correspondence
of the Indianapolis Journal.

Ir tub mother is feeble, it is impossible
that hor children should bo strong. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
perfect specific in all chronic diseases of
the sexual system of woman. Send to Mrs.
Lydla . Piukham, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamplielots. ' '

Ir Ton take our advice you will lose no
time ia calling on your druggist for "8I- -
lers' Cough. Syrun" without an equal..
Price 33 cents.


